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called signals for the varsity last year^ is work-
ing the team every minute. He doesn't appear

to be at all handicapped by his light weight and

is as a result gaining a great deal of territory

tlirough the scrub line.

McDonald, another member of last year's team

is ready to take Cronin's place at any time in

the event that anything happens to him. He is

working every day and makes good gains with

tlie second team.

Graduate Manager McGeehan and Manager
Tony Lynch have by hard, dilligent work ar-

ranged tlie following schedule;

Oct. 1. A'^illanova vs. Ursinus at CoUegeville

Oct. 8. AMlIanova vs. P. M. C. at Chester
V ; 7

Oct. 15. ViHanova vs. Fordham at New York

Oct. 22. Villanova vs. Catholic University at Wash,

Oct. 29. Villanova vs.l^ebanon Valley at Norristown

Nov. 5. Villanova vs. Gettysburg at York

Nov. 12. Villanova vs. U. S. Military Acad, at West
;"-. Point ,;;;::".-" -."^r- -f.-V \: i-r'-'K-^':'' :/:: r.

Nov. If). Villanova vs. Canisius at BuflFalo

Nov. 24 Villanova vs. Mt. St. Mary's at Villanova

Villanova, 6; Ufisintts/O,

On October 1, Villanova played the first game
of the 1921 season and was victorious by the

score of 6-0. Two field goals by Johnny Finn,

one from the forty yard line, were the only

tallies registered. McGrady was by far the most

consistent ground gainer until forced out by

injury. Marty McDonald succeeded him and

played an excellent game. McGrady had the

advantage of punting and consequently Villa-

nova gained ten or fifteen yards on every ex-

change. Costly fumbles at critical moments ex-

plain the low score The line to a man was solid

and Ursinus made but two first downs through

the Villanova line. Finn was a big factor in the

victory and he shares the lionors of the after-

noon, with McGrady. On the Villanova team

only tv/o substitutions were made: MacDonald

for McGrady and Bachman for Greeley.

Villanova / • Ursinus
McCarthy center v Wikoff
Pickett \ riglit guard Rersch
(5reeley left guard ;;// Updike
Cratty left tackle Cornoz
Kraig right tackle Detweiler

Hertzler : ;
- right end , Trutchey

Lynch ; left end
;

/ Kingle

Cr;^n!n quarterback Evans
right half back ;; , FayeFinn

Hlancli field

McGrady
left half back

full back-

Rotan
Hewitt

Villanova, J9; P* M. C, 7

On Saturday October 8, Villanova's football

team traveled to' Chester to meet the much
heralded but less formidable team of the Penn-

sylvania Military College. It was an ideal day
for football and the brisk weather which pre-

vailed seemed to instill much pep into both teams

who eagerly awaited the signal to get into action.

The rival captains were called to the middle

of the field for the toss of the coin which was won
by the P. M. C. man. He choose to defend the

west goal, taking advantage of the stiff wind that

was sweeping across the gridiron. Hertzler kick-

off to LyiEter, the P. M. C. star, who returned

about 12 yards. Villanova's defense in this

period was very ragged and Lyster and Allen

tore off many long gains through the line carry-

ing the play into Villanova's territory. With
the ball on the 25 yard line holding was detected

and a 15 yard penalty inflicted, placing the ball

on the 10 yard mark. From here P. M. C. suc-

ceeded in pushing the oval the remaining distance

for the first score. The score first period—Villa-

nova 0; P. M. C, 7.

At the beginning of the second period Villa-

nova started a drive down the field mainly

tlirough the line bucking of McDonald and thf*

end running of Blanchfield aJid Fian. A- for-

ward pass from Finn to Hertzler netted 43 yards

placing the ball on the 6 yard line. Here Mc-
Donald crossed the line on a short off tackle play.

Hertzler kicked the goal tying the score. Hertz-

ler again kicked off to Lyster who was thrown

without a gain on his own 10 yard line. Lystei*

tried right tackle for 3 yards on his play. The
P. M. C. idol was injured and helped from the

field. The ball remained in the middle of the

field during the later part of the period. Crow
punted to Cronin as the half ended. Score Villa-

nova, 7; P. M. C, 7.

At the start of the second half the game became

more interesting. Villanova again kicked off

and P. M. C. failed to gain on two attemipts and

Crow punted to Cronin who retufiied the kick to

his own 40 yard line. Two penalties put the ball

back to the 15 yard line. Here Blanchfield made
a run of 85 yards for a touchdown but as hold-

ing was detected he was called back. On the very

next play Finn, the stocky halfback, duplicated

this run. This time the score counted. Hertzler

missed the goal. Villanova, 13; P. M. C, 7. P.

M. C. again received the kick-off and on the

third play Hayes fumbled. Hertzler picked up


